Friday, October 20, 2017
Our classroom is all decorated for our Halloween party now!

The kids had a lot of fun

decorating ghosts and spiders, painting spider webs, and playing with goopy slime. We have
been working on lowercase letter recognition and number recognition.

The students have been

doing an amazing job with number recognition so we will be moving on to new numbers with
most of the class.
Next week we will be talking about homes and habitats.
desert, the rainforest, and the ocean.

We will discuss the arctic, the

three-year olds will continue with name writing and

scissor skills, four-year olds will work with letter sounds and number order, and kindergarten
will continue with retelling stories and subtraction. We are also very excited to go to the
pumpkin patch next Thursday! If you have not already turned in your permission slip and/or
money please do so as soon as possible!

Weekend Homework:
This weekend we would like for you to practice counting -see how high you can count
with your child!

Also continue practicing putting on jackets, all of the students should be able

to do this themselves.

Reminders:
We have had a handful of students bringing candy for snack and lunch, please try to bring
healthy snacks instead of sweets.

Be sure that the extra change of clothes your child has is

weather appropriate! We have also posted a sign-up sheet for our Oktoberfest party, please sign
your name next to the item you would like to bring.

The students will all change into their

costumes at school the day of the party, if anyone would like to come early to help everyone get
ready we would love some extra hands!
This Saturday there will be a Building and Grounds meeting here at 1:00.
would like to attend to help clean the playground you will receive service hours.

If anyone
Lastly, we are

always looking for lunch recess volunteers. Let Mrs. Courtney know if you are available and
willing to help out!

Happy Friday!
Miss Jennipher and Mrs. Melissa

